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Budget Brought Down .
In Local Legislature

By Hon. Robert Murray Last Week—Many Import
ant Matters Receive Attention.

Frederictcn, April 8, 1918
The House oi Assembly met at 

8.30
MM-or Vehicle Act

The Bill to amend the Motor Veh
icle Act was taken up in committee.

Bxumin: i.ioü of cliaiTo-'ra was ar
ranged for. it tli2 larger centres.

Automobiles for carrying passen
gers are not to be classed with 
motor trucks, but with automobiles.

The law since January 1st last re
quires use of dimmers for head
lights.

A;:' expend!cured Cor administra
tion of the Act shall be chargeable 
against the fees for licences.

The Wharves of N B
The committee th3n 1-3ok up the 

Rill to invest the «title of the wharv
es df N. B in the Dominion of Can
ada

Dr Mc3rath said that an arrange- 
merr. should be made whereby the 
Dominion could not charge excessive 
rates of wharfage for these wharves.

Hon Mr Veniot replied that in 
the past it had not been customary 
for the Dominion to charge wharf
age, and it was hot likely that such 
£*uld bo done in (the future. The 
t2m was reportetj as amended.

The House adjourned at 11 p. m

I FrederiHony 'April 9—(The House 
j met at 3 o’clock.
^ . .The Budfle.!

Hon. Robert Murray delivered the 
Budget speech He submitted fig
ures ehowir. • total receipts for 1917 
to have been $1,572.813.75 of which 
seme of the items were :

IX|air.ion ^Subsidy f-337.97C.16 
Terr^orial revenues 544,191.64 

Taxes Incorporated Oo|s -64,136.72 
Meter Vehicles 61,646.85
Succession duties 30,436.25

Railway Earnings
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The Eatimrtsd receipts for 1918 
ar $2,135.780.15 Some items ex- 
perted to yield increases are:

Territorial revenue $90,000
Taxes Incorp. Co’s 69.500
Mci:or (Vehicles 90,000
Succession putties 75,000

Railway Earnings 100,000
Deficit $594,000 last year 

•The cash deficit on ordinary ac
count for the year ending Oct. Slsit, 
191 .amounted to $594,091.48 and 
was as follows: —
Bi.Is incurred prior to 31st
Oat., 1916, and since paid $178,641.89
Int St John & Quebec Ry 242,617.51

$421,259.40
(Continued <v page 5)

All Single Men from Twenty
to TwentyJfour Must Serve

-------- -— -XVA- t
Ottawa, April 10—Owing to the critical situation which has 

developed on the Western Front, the Government have recog 
nized that the additional men so urgently needed cannot be se
cured within the time required through the ordinary operation 
of the Military Service Act or any system of individual selection 
The Government have therefore decided that the only way re
inforcements can be secured in time and in sufficient number is 
to order out for service dll men of certain defined ages 
who are physically fit. and to abolish all exemptions in the case 
of all men so ordered out-

It is the intention to.call out in the first instance unmarried 
men and widowers witheut children from 20 to 24 inclusive.

John H. Troy Elected 
Mayor ofc Newcasfje

Council Reduction Overwhelmingly Defeated—Ald- 
ermanic Candidates Ran Closely Together

Tabucintac Boy
Dies in France

On Thursday laat official word 
was received from Ottawa that 
Pte. John Keane.Ji Curtis Price, 
son of Mr and Mrs Ja^ob B Price of 
Tr.busintac |iud t'dcn accidently 

kIV.cd in Franco. Although only 
sixteen years of age, ho enlisted 
with the 256th Forestry Batt. at 
Yarmouth N S on Jan 22nd 1917. 
went overseas lato in May and soon 
afterwards to France. He was later 
trnnfcrred ;•> the .: nil way troops 
and was brakesman on a train 
when the accident happened which 
ended his life on April 3rd. Of a 
bright and che?**ful disposition he 
wes popular with all and much sym
pathy is expressed for the bereaved 
family. A brother of. the deceased

Govt. Will Pass
Home Rale Bill

London, April 17—Y/hjle Na.lona- 
list Ireland Is making plans for re
sistance to the enforcement of con- 
•orpticn in their country the rest 
of the United Kingdom is more in
terested In the home rule bill which 
dhe government will «Produce and 
pass, or fall in attempt.

Never, on tho surface at any rate, 
j has Ireland hai such a good chance 
j of getting c. form ol self-government.

soulier is serving with the C E F 
in France.

A memorial service in honor of 
;{io mcmerj' of the late Pte Price Is 
being heid in the Methodist Church 
in .Tabusintac on TViesday next.

Election Day on the 16th instant 
was tine, and abouti the usual num
ber of voters came to the polls. 
Very littlo canvassing was noticed 
in the vicinV.y of vhe polling booths, 
und the best of order and good feel
ing prevailed.

The vo.-e for th ©candidate? was as 
14 ballots were spoiled.

The vite for the candidate was as 
follows:

For Mayor:
A to M Mc tc Z Total 

John H Troy 112 71 183
Chas. E Fish 97 47 144

For Aldermen:
Clias Sargeant 156 91 247
A. -J Ritchje V>2 87 239
R W Crocker 133 80 213
P Russell 132 78 210
H H Stuart 131 76 207
D P Doylo 12" 68 190
J |us|^U 111 68 179

W L Durick 112 56 168
i J A Crenghan 108 54 168
! A S Domers 104 63 157

The first eight are cheated.
I The plebiscite on the reduction of 
i :jhe number of Aldermen to six 
j wdth a two years derm 
i was defeated, 220 to 96, so the 

Council remains as it was, eight 
! a.dermen and d Mayor with one
i year term for each.

| The successful c^u|fli(djatea and 
I Ex-Mayor Fish addressed the people 
| from the Band S tand in (the even

ing, the Band turning out in force 
! to help in the celebration.

NORTH AND SOUTH ESK
S S ASSOCIATION

’ The ‘annual convention of the 
1 Nor.jli Esk and South Esk Sunday 
\ School Assc. latlon was held in the 
1 Whitney ville Presbyterian Church 
, April 10th in the evening.
1 Rev J F McCurdy presided.

Rev W A Ross, fiejd secretary,
J gave an address on the Int-ernation-, 
j al Standard for Sund: y School and 
i district officers elected as follows:

President—Rev J F McCurdy (re
flected), Redbank.

Sec-Treas.—M|as Agatha Forsyth, 
WhiVneyville v

;F|àlmeAvary. Supea {attendent—Mies 
Myrtle MacLean, Redbank 

Supt of Secondary and Adult de
partments—MV? Edward Touchie, 

Whiôncyville.
Superintendent of Teacher Train

ing, MV-sto* ary end Tempeiianice 
Work—Miss Mary Rae, Strathadam.

Supt IB IL A—Mica Kathleen 
Dunnet, Whitaoyville.

iThe closing addreee was given by 
Rev J F McCurdy.

OOEXO
D
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8 IthehappyI The Greatest Photoplay of History
HOUR An Immense Film Production Portraying Russia and the Events which

Led up to the Revolution

THURSDAY! 8 
APRIL 25 i

! “THE FALL OF THE BOMAHOFFS
Produced by Herbert Brennon, the master producer of mohon pictures in Eight Amazing 

Reels with Illiodor, the “Mad Monk* who actually appears himself in this picture

Russia Asleep at the Switch.
. * «.V; -t

Russia in the Grip of the Huns.
Russia Ruled by the Villain, the Scoundrel Rasputen.
Russia Drops Out as a Nation of Honor, Betrayed, Dispoiled, Lost, 

for Humanity’s Sake. j-

It Shows Vividly the Steps Taken by the Agents of the German Government 
In Forcing the Russian Government into a Separate Peace

THIS IS THE PICTURE ! THIS IS THE THRILLING PHOTODRAMA THAT 
THE WORLD IS TALKING ABOUT ! THIS IS THE PICTURE

YOU MUST SEE ?

ONE NIGHT ONLY-NEXT , APRIL 25TH. ADMISSION,
aoaoE

3477
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They all come out of the^i
“BEAVER" FLOUR Barftl

Apple Pie and Hot Rolls for supper—Jelly Roll 
and Chocolate Cake and delicious homemade

—____ Bread for dinner
—Puddings and 
Doughnuts, and 

Cookies and Raisin Bread 
— all at their daintiest

Coun. Parker on Settle
ment of Crown Lands

Interesting Address Delivered at Weaver's Siding 
Last Evening on Queslion of Vital importance 

to Northumberland County
On the evening of the 17th instant 

a Hair sized audience met at Weaver's 
Siding to hear the address of Tbos. 
Parker, on the settlcmo^ of tho 
Crown Lands. The speake discuss
ed his subject in a masterly fanner, 
«Mowing that he was well v rsed on 
tpebltc questions. Tho most pro
minent characteristics of the speech, 
were a vein of humour tinned occa- 
tiàontlly with, saroasm, great 
facility in expiciiuig ti Labor Laws, 
and a certain solemn dcciarcatiou, 
«ppareri ly born of enthusiasm in 
tho subject. The ad drees which 
covered an hour and a half, was lis
tened to with rapt attention end en
livened with applause. The lecturer 
ando it cleir that while the Sct.lc- 
mopt laws of tho province were 
favorable tenough to induce iur young 
taen to soil l? on the publie lands, 
the poli .:, or* rather want of 
m policy, of the various 
governments for ' the past 

thirty years had been discouraging. 
The popul.it! ;n cl the Province 
which v.v.a Vraetleally at a standstill j 
had been arresVed in its Increase, in 
coEiscqucncv of thin want of a vig- j 
crons Settlement policy. Tho pro- i 
T3Biinn of the Act to facilitate Settle- ! 
ment had teen practically ignored, I 
anri a set of contravening “Régula- j 
tiens substituted in their place 
Several humorous observations were 
thrown out hire, as to why these 
*bdkgus vRcguiat:oins ? friad been .in
troduced. The speaker would not 
hint that anybody had an ax to 
grind, nor thav their ' as a nigger in 
the woodpile anywhere, for that 
would be ungenerous. He would al
low his hearers to ’sucls at the rea
son. provided they would be char
itable sn their conjectures, for char
ity covered a multitude of sins.

At length : lunging into his sub
ject in a more earnest way, Mr. 
Parker said in part : flic uily aut*‘- 
erily (lie Labor Act g ve . Execut
ive Governments |lo make Regula
tions may be found in Section 7. of 
tho Act which reads follows :.
The Governor in Council is hereby j 
authorized to make any Regulations 
wtiich may be necessary to carry out 1 
tMe provision's of this Act. “ New I 
■ark j\, n the power hei*3 given to ! 
Government to mako Regulations is j 
to carry out, not to defeat the pro- j 
vMons of the Act, as has undoubt- j 
odly been done All tho provisions ! 
of the Labor Act tend to encourage j 
eetUers to locate on the Crown ' 
Lands. The very title of the Act ) 
shows its ir* endment. It is entitled i 
•An Act to facilitate the Settlement j 
mf the Crown Lands." The word fac- 
iiLte" here employed to indicate 
tiro character and spirit of the Act. 
■Ignif'cs to make ea~y. to forward, 
to hasten the settle ent of the 
Crown Lands. Both t!:. letter and 
the spirit of the law, it', plain ob
ject and intendment, la io faq'Itiato

BcJAlonvant. Iti follows therefore, 
that any Regulations which Execu
tive Governments have authority to 
make must tend to facilitate the car
rying out of the object which the 
Act has in view, which J.s Settlement, 
alnco the authority here given is to 
carry out the ifliendment of the law. 
In -other words, tha Regulations in 
erder to have any legal force, must 
conform to the law, and no- contVct 
er cross, its express provisions. 
T%ero Is not a Lawyer in broad Can
ada, fit to carry a Brif who will 
deny this statement. If the Gover
nor in Council could make Regulat
ions to defeat tho express terms of 
tke law. then it would have the pow
er of the Legislature, the power to 
make, annul or re;,oai laws. But 
Ike Executive has no such power. 
It Is the prerogative of the Legisla
ture to make law, It is the function 
off Executive Government to admin- 
tfnr it. v When Executive govern

ment passes an order in Council 
'ontrary to law, they' exceed their 
jurisdiction, for command the order 
U null and void. It does not require 
Daniel to interpret the Constitution. 
It is so plain what he that runs may 
road. “The wayfaring man, though a 
a fool r.eod not err therein” Once 
when pointing out this fruit a man 
laughed scornfully, as if the govern
ment the Cabinet, '•omposed of ur 
or Çive men, exercised the powers of 
the Legislature. It was a harsh sar
donic grin, for as* Solomon says, the 
laughter of fools is like the crack- 
ip g of thorns under a pot. But to 
you gentlemen I can confidently ap
peal, for you know how to appreci
ate the truth when you hear it.

I am now going to show you that 
those Regulations do conflict with 
the law. and consequently are null 
and void. I shall not ask you to take 
anything on trust, 1 will read the law 
and the “Regulations’* and prove my 
contention. Listen to Section 4 of 
lie Act. Refering to thû Settler it 

says : “Such person <so located may, 
after having built a house, as afore
said, and cleared and cultivated two 
acres of the said land, and paid 'ne 
twenty dollars in advance, or per
formed labor on the Road's and Brid
ges, to the extent of ten dollars or 
upwards, cu,| and haul lumber and 
timber from and off the said lot, but 
lie shall not sell, or otherwise dis
pose of the standing timber, until ho 
Shall have obtained a grant of the 
said lot.” Now it Is clear that the 
Settler when he has complied with 
tho requirements, here laid down, 
may cut lumber from nnv,- and every 
part of his lot of one hundred acres, 
for the law does not restrict him to 
any part of it. What does the Reg 
elation” say touching this Se tier.? 
Here it Is. Regulation 7: .“No tim
ber qj* lumber to be cu upon the lot 
approved to the applicant, beyond 
the ten acres upon which he i's mak
ing his Homestead, and such cu ting 
shall be “Approved” before the appli
cant can dispose of the marketable 
t'mber” Who gave the Executive dre 
power thus (to re-strlc the Se,-tier’s 
wishes Where did the four or five 
men composing the nabir.ct. who de
rive all their authority from the favor 
of the people, got tho power to de
prive the people of their guaranteed 
rights? Restless and unstable minds, 
dissatisfied with the Act an it stands, 
and wanting in ability to improve it. 
fall to tampering with it. Listen to 
Section S of the Act, again refering 
to the Settler. “He «hall commence 
improving his location immediately 
after obtaining pdrmieaiojn to oc
cupy the same, and shall within two 
years thereafter satisfy the Govern
or in Council that he has built a 
house thereon of no,( less dimensions 
than sixteen by twenty feet, and is 
residing thereon, and tha': he has 
cleared at leatit two acres of the 
said land.”

Hero the Settler has two years in 
which to -make hLs first Report of 
improvement to government. Now 
Usfen to Rrg’jlf-tior 3 “If the pet
ition be accepted the approval shall 
be published il the “Royal Gazette” 
and within three months thereafter 
he shall improve and clear on hi* 
lot to the value of not less than $20, 
and also wi -hin three months addi
tional, to the value in all of not less 
than $40”

Mark the conflict here, the hard 
unreasonable terms impeded by the 
r'V.son ibi* tremg imposed by the 

•,Regrjlati'>ns os compared
wi|h th'? jrgoaouable require
ments of tho Act This is
carrying ou; the Act with a 
vengeance. This is facilitating the 
Settlement of Crown Land (Laugh
ter) WJtb.avt mulVplving instances 
of this duplicity, lock n^ain at Sec
tion 2 of the Act Now mark this

P'rVEres!lootcorekrttotired,«chineUet. They;
are made from oltanned Skowhegsn water, 

•■oof leather. There waa i, pacha or plow ahoee 
rea light ««rang, ihiraMe -wada with watar preolad 
leather eole and heel and aolid leather ineoUe are . 
Inrad, here large eyelete and ballowa tongtam. The 
Ideal** 1er wotting ea the land.

They are alw rpedally suitable lor ranchers, 
trerla.ee, laborers, iportsmen and all other, r

JOHN PALMER CO., Limited
Fndamtin, Ha, Canada

Section. “That all lots so surveyed 
anV laid off, and a!I other lots of 
Crown Land, which have been sur
veyed, and are eligible for Settle
ment, shall he reserved for actual 
Settlers, and shall not be disposed 
of to SpCctulatora or for 1 lumbering 
Purpose*.” I 3U-,);>ose >cu all know 
how strictly this wise provision is 
carried cut. Govyrnm *'s in the 
past, have ncit only connived in the 
violation of this provision butt they 
have actually authorized it I 
hold hi my hand a rb*30t, entitled: 
"Instructions to apollcants applying 
for Crown Land under the Labor 
Act” This vicious missile was is 
sued from the Crown uand Dcparlr 
ment, under Date of Oct. 1st 1916. 
Section 5 cf It will show hew faith
fully the Government’ at that tjime 
proposed to errry out! the provi
sions of th-e Labor Act in the inter
ests of the poor man Should -the lot 
app’fsd for be in lands 
i,,e**«d_ by the Govern
ment for lumbering purposes the 
lumberman will have one clear log
ging season during which ho may 
remove all logs of legal size, or other 
/merchantable lumber but none 
otheVT Tj(3 y would include 

all hard wood of any size 
for li-.rd wood is merchant 
able lumber Nothing could be more 
in tile confllict with the law or more 
unjust Vo the Settler. The paper is 
not quit-o complete, it should be la
belled “Made in Germany,” or made 
in Toph-et. might not be inappronri- 
at° (laughter‘

It is to' late ,in ijie evening now 
to uncover any more of these taros 
that have been sown among the 
wheat, bu : they are almost all to 
the same effect. Hardly one of these 
Regulations that docs not show tho 
cloven foot. (Laughter)

For twenty five or thirty years 
this shameful perversion cf tho set
tler’s M*ip;hb have been 
=oir.g on. without one effort 
made on the part of Gov
ernments to correct it Nor has 
there been one man .in the Legisla
ture. to raise his voice against it. 
Have the right'' of an humble, 
though deserving. c’*ti3 erished on 
'.he floors of the A»3emr.ly, without 
a protest, wftLo'.t a voice to utter 
their rights wllh dlstlnctn-ss? Not 
one effort medj to correct this abuse!
Not one word of an attempt to lift 
this cruel yoke from the necks of 
tho people. Not o*>e blow struck in 
tho interest of the poor man, while j 
the battle cf the stmts has been go- j 
ingt on all abov.t him. (Applause) j 

Now w*hat is this public abuse? It !
’Is nothing less than an attempt. ! 
only too successful, to over ride the j 
law It is ncit correct to say there is j 
danger of the law being overthrown, j 
for it has been already Qvqg*urncd 
Gentlemen, wo should bo wanting to 
ourselves, and to those who come 
after us, if without protest we suff
er any class to be deprived of their 
rights What security have * any of 
us, either in our persons or property 
if the law shall be flouted and set 
aride? By what title do we hold 
that g.orous heritage of liberty we 
enjoy? By what title the Magistrates 
sit to dispense Justice? By what title 
do you, Mr Chairman, exercise the 
liberty of a free chf-en, by what! tit
le do I exercise the right of free 
speech? Do not all those proceed 
from the law wh*ch regulates every 
department of the State, which 
binds all its members together as 
with a common bond, and like the 
sun in the sky nourishes end animat
es all within the circuit of its In
fluence On wh.it ground then do 
men in authority treat the law with 
contempt as if it ware not the bond 
that holds them together, and Justi
fies their exlstar.ee? How dare they 
“sot up every device and Invention 
of ingenuity, or of Idleness in oppos- 
''ion, or in preference to it” If the 
rights of one class arq taken away 
or ignored, where is the guarantee 
foot others will be respected? Will 
other classe" not be liable to suffer 
in like manner, when bribery offers 
a reward, or self interest suggests 
the expedient As no man has a 
right ;k> olect what Laws, he will obey, 
and what he will not, so no govern
ment ha« a right to say what laws 
they will enforce, and what they * J 
wi.l not enforce. It the duty of Gov
ernment to execute tho whole code, j 
and falling in that they betray their 
•Irust, and ever waive themselves to 
tire door of exit The evil practice 
of suffering Corporations and the 
larger interests, to nullfy gho 
laws, because tfooy créas some self
ish Interests, Is full of danger. It 
works from a bad centre both ways 
It demoralise» those who practice it, 
and it destroys the faith of those 
who suffer by It in the efficiency of 
the law as a goed protector. There 
Is a faith In the law <ro a remedy 
for wrongs. Darken that faith in a 
msWs breast, a$id immediately he 
becomes tho prey of vicious and dan- 
gorous suggestions. That site or 
Community which denies to any 
por tlon of Ms members (their plain 
rights under the law, has severed the 
only eafe bond of social order and 
general prosperity That Community 
where law la the rule of conduct, 
where courts, not mobs hold control, 
b the only safe, or attractive field L 
for bufl'nea» investments and 
honest labor.
If this evil practice obtain amonlgetf 

us, in ooueequeuee of partiality 
shown toward the larger Interests.
It la.pot the /ess reprehensible for 

iCominPtd on page p)
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BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

“Beaver” Flour is just as good for Pastry as for Bread. It is the product of On
tario winter wheat, blended with western spring wheat to increase the strength. 
“Beaver” Flour has the best qualities of both kinds of wheat—the whiteness, 
lightness, delicate flavour and perfect Pastry making qualities of Ontario 
winter wheat—coupled with the extra strength of western spring wheat. 
Being scientifically blended in exact proportions, the blended wheats are 
always the same in strength and quality—and so is the flour.
If you have never tried a blended flour, you cannot imagine what a 
difference there is between “Beaver” Flour and the usual western spring 
wheat flours. Get a sack of “Beaver” Flour at your dealer’s, and try it 
for yourself.
DEALERS—get our prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. ,98
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - . CHATHAM, Ont.

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
BDDYiS

^“Silent 500’s”
SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market.

War Time economy and your 
own good sense, will urge the 
necessity of buying none but 
EDDY'S MATCHES.

TAROL
IM

COUGHS
COLDS
BRONCHITIS
WHOOPING COUCH
GRIPPE

ON SALE 
EVERYWHERE

Dr Ed Morin & Co Lid QuebecCan

LUMBER
------------- FOR------- - - - - - - - - -

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.

or at the Ship Yard at Nordtn,
INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

Cana da*i S «. caioat 
i (Ôocd tf "

PLANT

Steele,
Briqqs
Seeds

> PON TO
IN • WINNIPEG

o
We have just 
received our first 

lot of

BOYS’
SUITS

in the boys’ sizes

V £
Call and let us 
•how them to 
you.

Bussell ftMorrisen
' MENS’ AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

w
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NATURE gives warning of 
approaching disaster, and 
backache tells you that the 

kidneys are deranged.
As soon as the kidneys fail 

poisons are left in the blood, 
which cause aches and pains, 
rheumatism and lumbago.

The digestive system is inter
fered with, and there is gradual 

loss of flesh and harshness 
and dryness of the skin. 
There is often headache 
and dropsical swelling of 
the limbs.

The most effective treat
ment is that which awakens 
the action of the liver and 
bowels, as well as the kidneys, 
for these organs work .to

gether in removing the poisonous impurities from the system.
This is the reason why Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are so successful 

in the treatment of diseases of the kidneys. This is why they frequently 
cure when ordinary kidney medicines fail.

Just put this medicine to the test when you have backache, headache 
and other indications that these filtering and eliminating.organs are sluggish 
in action, and see how quickly they will respond.

Prevention is always the wiser course. For this reason it is well to keep 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills at hand, and by regulating these organs 
forestall serious disease.

Dr. Chases Kidney-liver Pills
One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., To
ronto. Do not be talked into accepting a substitute. Imitations only disappoint. 7

SZMWZtiiia""

V

Touring

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

AFord Car Takes the Race
of aU These Things

TT THEN you own a Ford you can do away with many articles 
1/1/ that are a source of continuous expense to the man who still 
V ¥ drives a horse. For instance, not only your driving-horse 

and buggy, but the single harness, blankets, whipe,..cun3Lcambc„ 
brushes, horse-shoes, pitch-forks, feed-bins, etc.

In their place you have a speedy, dependable 
" ~ plet.....................

able, dignified, roomy 
Ford Car—complete in iteelf. It is vastly superior to the narrow, 
cramped buggy that travels so slowly. And when a Ford is standing 
idle it does not eat three meals a day, and it requires no “looking 
after.”

A Ford will save you time, trouble, and money. It is the utility . 
Car for the busy farmer and his family.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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DOAKTOWN
Doaktowr., April Pill—MIsaos 

Grace and Grptta Holm^a, who are 
attending Mount Allison College 
this year, spent Eavter holidays 
with their parants, Mr. and Mrs Jas 
l.'clmea

Miss Ida Sutherland and Miss 
Zelia Betts, who are attending Pro
vincial Normal School, spent Easter 
with relatives hero.

Mrs. John Fitzslmnon was calling 
on frlendi ir. town on Monday.

Mr Melvin Miner returned home 
on Saturday evening from Jacquot 
River, where he h ?3 t.eon working 
tills winter.

Miss Florence O’Donr.ell of Boles- 
tovn is spending a few days with 
relatives in town.

Mrs Patrick Brown a:id little son 
Forest werr guests of Mrs Arch Por
ter for a few days this week.

Mrs Jessie Robinson and Mrs 
.Rfllph Hollies wefre «to Blackvilj^e 

o> e day last week.
Misses Beatrice and Flossie Simms 

! spent the Easter Holidays with tf.heir 
brother, Mr* John Simms, aV, Gibson.

Mr Wiliam McLelian, who is at
tending U N B„ v/a? the guest of 
his mother, Mrs Kenneth Donald 
during Easter vacr.j.ion

Mr and Mrs C Woodworth of Zion- 
ville are spending a few days with 
Mrs:. Woodwcrth parents, Mr and 
Mrs Robt Surgeon

Mrs Robery. Nelson was the guest 
of her niece, Mrs E A Logan, at 
Fredericton one day lart week.

Mrs H Earle Swim left! recently for 
Boston, Moss., where she will spend 
a few weeks at her old home.

Mrs Karle Hildebrand and sisyer, 
Miss Bessie Wathen, were visitors 
to Fredericton one day Iasi/ week.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Doak were 
alf*o to Fredericton d ring the holi
day season

Miss Hilda Bean of Blackville has 
returned home after r-pndlng a few 
days with her aunt, Mrs Vernon 
Weaver

Miss Margaret Doak sporj1. the 
week end with her vint. Mrs Flett, 
ar South Nelson

Mrs Ellis Mersereau 3per|t last 
Frldoy with her oister Mrs William 
Ui.derwood at Blackville

Miss Love of South Devon was in 
j toyn one day las,* week 
j Mr Geo Hinttfti visit od Fredericton 
on Wodneplry

On the evening of March 29th a 
party was given ib the young people 
of Doaktown (WesV. End) Games 
were played and Ice Cream and cake 
served, after which the young men 
of the Methodis!’ Sunday School 
choir presented Misses Helen and 
Violrf RusccV. each with : beautiful 
Manicure Sot. Th's-c .wo young 
ladies, who arc cousins, yerv mem
bers of the choir and will bo much 
mlci.*ed. They left on Monday morn
ing for Business College where they 
will take courses i;i Stenography.

The followirg Monday, a pleasant1, 
evening war, give;; by Mrs R.Vot Nel
son in which the young ladies thank
ed thy young men of the choir for 
their gifts in a fev .\iitobIv? words 
which ar3 as fellows:

"To ^he leys of ;ko Methodist 
Sunday S.hjol Choir”

"Words emnot «xpresa our thanks 
to the boys of the choir, ror their 
g'tts, which will stand as a remem
brance of hcp;.y days together,
and although wo move to new 
homes and make n-3w acquaintances, 
we will never forget ihoso pleasant 
evening gathering," but live ir. hopes 
I’hat ye will all be epared to meet 
again in the r.oor futuro. ,

(Signed)
"Helen and .V'olet Russell”

What was considered cuo of the 
beet entertainments even: given, in 
Doaktown was held In the Orange 
He: II here oa the 8th taisant, for a 
very commendable object, and re
sulted very satisfactory to all con
cerned Tho entertainment consist
ed of music, vocal and instrumental, 
which was principally supplied l>y 
Mr John Vanderbeck and his lady 
friends from Millertor. with the as
sistance of Mr Thos Ross the noted 
ipuslclan Blackville. Their liberal
ity was io pronounced that they at
tended ÿhe entertainment, furnished 
music and paid their own train fare, 
all freo of charge for which the peo
ple concerned and that putiic gener
ally feel very grateful. The net pro
ceeds of |ho entertainment and pie 
and basket skiai were $108.77, which 
was today handed over to a worthy 
citizen who has been so unfortunate 
ae to be unable to work for several 
months in account of «prolonged Ill
ness and therefore dependent some
what on the charity of his neighters.

Invaluable on the Farm—

Easter examination of Bryenton 
School.

Grade V (a)— Bryeia MaderrUle.l; 
Carrie Kmdervtlls. 2; Haiti Bell, ».

Grade ,V (b)—Veruà Br.onton, 1;. 
Barbara Mhndarvllle, 2; - Lyman 
Mandervllle, »;

Grade IV—Blanche Warren, 1: 
Russell Mandervllle, 2; Burton Kelly
». '

Grade HI—Alice H»nH*vU^, 1; 
Bidon Mand-rvllle, T; Blanche Man 
deryillc. »

Grade II—Jane Parte, 1.
Grade I—Pauline Boll, May Kelly.

tl Herman Kel|y, *
Rn-ftec/ Ittlendance—SMor. Man- 

dertiSa ïnd iartïrô Mandervllle

Everjet
Elastic ^ Paint

A lustrous, black carbon paint that combine* 
the qualities of cheapness and durability. 
Without an equal for use on metal, wood, 
rubber roofings and ell exposed surfaces. It 
is a bituminous product and is elastic, adhe
sive;. will not rub, peel cr scale; will not be
come brittle and crack ; is impervious to mois
ture; can be used in any climate; resists all 
action of acids, alkalies, gases, steam vapors, 
etc. All metal surfaces should be protected 
against rust with Everjet. Get a can to-dey.

THE BARRETT CO., LIMITED
(formerly The Carrltte-Paterson 

Mf 8. Co., Limited)

ST. JOHN, N.B.
HALIFAX. N.S.

SYDNEY, N.S.

It s the great war
time sweetmeat.

—the benefit, 4 thePleasure, the economvj 

of a 5c packaee of 
WRIGLEVS

—has made It the fa
vorite “sweet ration
of the Allied armies.

—send It to your friend 
at the front:I

—It's the handiest.
loneest-lastintf re
freshment he can 
carry.

CHEW IT AFTER 
EVERY MEAL

The Flavour Lasts

articular
lumbing
ays

---------------------- ~’ü«

"Don’t emtio” we mean 1C and we find our best ad la the r" -s of
work we do We have the goods and the men who can do P umbir " eat.
ln«, and all kinds of sheet metal work We manufacture all i. va
Tinware oil made by extort Tinsmiths If you want good i r.
try oars Our line of Rangée and Stoves are a celoctlon of onl. ’r.
beet manufactured by the flneet Stoves Planta In Canada Call id
«•a will explain why they are euperlor to other lines shown T-. 
years of good Stove experience hee some advantages In selecting V. » 
beet line

We have luet received a big spring stock of New Perfection, nnJ 
New Process Oil Stoves and Ovens, and a splendid line of Refrigerators 
In many styles alio a most complete line of Pumps, Cylinders, Piping and 
Pump repairs Dont 'all to can and get our prices before buying else 
where, you will And our prices reasonable considering the advanced 
market price on all goods la our line Our gen*M Une Quite com
plete

p.».Be,i93 B. F. MALTBY
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Next Post Mice
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fHE ClIVC ELECTIONS

,tham had no civic contest, 
i^ear, Mayor Snowball, with six 

off Re alc-onnon oï last Council 
and two new men, £oing in by ac
clamation.

Un ^Newcastle there were some 
dilry>r>3es. While imany -conceded 

ti e etocliton of Mr J H Troy as 
Mayor, few, if any, expected him to 
la*t hi* older and more experienced 
riAl, Mr. Charles B Pish, by any 
such mayorBy as 39 The total vote 
was 363, about tho averago polled 
ft** the last ten years, although the 
elbotorate numbers more than 800. 
While some of the names on the 
list are those of non-residents and 
some persons were, in the course 
of their ordinary occupations, una- 
,voi|laby absent, unpaid taxes and 
lack of fni-ereet la the public affairs 
is responsible for the fact 
HeVer since 1907 ]or 1908 
haa half the possible 

vote been polled. Even the plebis
cite on the question of changing the 
Town's Constitution, tabule, the 
proposed change, as the vc-te showed, 
wrs very unpopular, failed to draw 
any snore 9h&n (tho jueuajl {number 
to the colls. The marking of the 
ballots however doubtless because of 
the uncertainty as whether six or 8 
aldermen would be elected, showed 
great signs of nervousness and an
xiety on the r*ut of the voters, few 
voting for eight men for aldermen, 
but moot preferring to make sure of 
four, five or sdt

Of those who voted in the last 
Council to reduce the number of 
aldermen to four, the two who offer
ed for re-elocilcn on .Tuesday last 
barely managed to retain their 
seats. This should give the quietus 
to Council réduction for some time 
to come

The defeated candidates all poll
ed well, "\he , cyf^frence fbej-veen 
their voi-oa end tho*c of the success
ful men not being jreat. Mr J A 
Crcaghan Was only six votes behind 
received the same per centfrgé of 
the lowest winner. Ex-Mayor Fish 
the total voto as he did last year, 
and Mr Demers who received only 
thirty per cent, of the 
total last year. got

about fotty-fivo per cent this year. 
At that rate, one more election will 
land him in tho Council.

There are eqrdtouo ques Aona be
fore the civic father» this year, and 
the New Council will have lots of 
opportunity for work.

The fact that the enforcement of 
anti-liquor laws was not an issue at 
this election doubtless had an eff
ect on (Jhe result of the poll -In at 
least three cases, decreasing tho op
position to one or two candidates 

Zand decreasing the support of one 
‘or two more. Last year tho out- 
I an#out avowed surporters cfl the 
Scott Ac# wdre all defanted. This 
year a, Temperance {advocate had 

no handicap, to face and ca AnU-Pr>

Hlhjbfjvnj* no «uyporil to expect 
rom the Liquor forces.'**

GOOD MEDICINE 
FOR THE BABY

Nothing dan equal Baby's
a V ■rpblets

ue y,,
" “ |to

medicine
Own 

lor little 
jrc, mild 

end nevef" 
ve constipation, colic 

1 simple fevers. Once a mother 
lue used them ehe will uee nothing 
else. Concerning them Mr. 8»lus- 
lo Pelletier..Bt Damne dee Aulnalee, 
Que., write»:—

“I always teaoi> c box of Baby’s 
.Own TsMota hx the house. They 

. are the hem mwdletae I know of 

. ter Httie owes and I week: aot| be 
without (Burn.- The Tablets ere 

, spU by. meMctna daaiera or by mall 
■-«d* »**£» c toe Ann The » WEI- 

VWk .Wodk-ine Co., BrookviUc. Ont
gja

t* sv stolen, yon gat youir

WOMAN WORKS 
15 M0URS_A DAY

Marvelous Story of Woman's 
Change from Weakness 
to Strength by Ti 

Druggist’s
* Pern, Ind.—~I suffered from a dis
placement with backache and dragging 

down pains so 
badly that at time» 
I could not boon 
my feet and it did 
not seem as though 
;I could stand it I 
tried different 

, medicines without 
any benefit and 
several doctor» 
told me nothing 
but an operation 
would do me any 
good. My drug
gist told me of 
Lydia E. Pink- 
fa am’» Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
tt with the result 
that I am now well 

. and strong. I get 
epln the morning at four o'clock, do my 
housework, then go to af actory and work 
all day, come home and get supper and 
feel good. I don’t know how many of 
my friand» I have told what Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound haa 
done for me. ’’—Mrs. Anna Meteriano, 
36 West 10th SL, Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any each ail
ments should not fall to try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Chatham Head Soldier 
Dies at St. John

The death of Pip. McLeod. McFar- 
lane of the Depot Battalion occurred 
Monday morning in the Military Hos
pital S.t Joh,r He was a 
young man of fine physique, 
in his 21f ». hear, and suc
cumbed to pneumonia, following a 
severe attack of measles. His com
rades and the friends he made since 
coming to the city several months 
pgo will deeply sympathize wiib the 
bereaved family. Pte McFarlane 
was a son of the late John McFar
lane of Chatham Head. He is sur
vived by his mother, who is now in 
St John, and one brother, Arthur, of 
Nelson. It had been hecided 
to bury the young man's body in the 
soldier's lot at Fcrnhill, and the 
Ifme-ral) «.ook place .Tuesday after
noon.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach thy seat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a local disease, 
grcat.y influente! by constitutional 
renditions, r>cd in order to cure It 
ycu must take an internal remedy. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Iz taken inter
nally and acts thro- vhe blood on 
the mucous surfaces of the system. 
Hall's Catarrh Curs was prescribed 
by one ^f tho best* physicinr»- in 
this country for yc-ari. It is com
posed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with seme of the 
best -blood purifiers. Ti’ie perfect 
combination cf the i igrcdlents In 
Kail’s Catarrh-Cure Is what produc
es such woidorful reo’.il in catarrh
al conditions. Send for testimonials 
fre.i
F J CHENEY & CO., Proya, Toledo, 
O

All Drugriats. 75c.
Hall'i Family Pilla for constipa

tion.

BRYENTON SCHOOL RAISED
|35.00 FOR RED ORO^p

The Canadian Red Cross Society, 
Provincial Branch at St- John, ao 
k\iowledr/;8 with thanks, the sum 
of $35.00 raised by the teacher and 
pupils of Bryenton School.

Send a Dominion Express Money 
Order. Five Dollars Costs Thres 
Cents. .8

18 YEAR OLD HERO 
Pte Vernon Whitney, who return

ed home about two mentira ago to 
*ccover from wounds received in ac
tion went to St.John Monday to go 
before n Medical Board, for exam
ination Pte WhiJjney Is only 18 
years of age, but already has seen 
two years service

Ypres in Danger
London, April fS—-Southeast of 

Kemmel H1U en the northern battle- 
front, the Germans press-d back the 
British line «lightly, but the sttua- 
tien was ivatored by a counter-at
tack, the war office annonces. Dur
ing t|he night tgere wao no change 
In the British heat. In the Ballleul 
sector the Germane made three et, 
tacha before room yesterday and lp 
ecoh case suffered a comi lete re
pulse.

Ludondorff-» capture of *e Brit
ish key - position at Wyachaets and 
aqptbe Mcseloe RMWe yesterday 

haa Immediate cone squ-an cos on Hie 
«landers batik-front It hae mads 
the Tpree relient : radically unten
able. and the British llae will have 
to be . shortened. The 'Allied Maes 

henthfu everywhere bsbro^a.

Bee the yell of The 
neat Thnrcfiay

me

Stowaway
By LOUS TRACY.

Author ti the "Pillar ti Light," «The 
Wings ol the Morning" and “The 

Captain of the Kemaa"

Ceerridhi. UW. by Edward J. Cede

[COirrnrosD.]
Iris beard a gbaatly yèll from De

ll eatb. and an eerie face appeared above i 
the stairway. It waa Watts, mad with j 
fright and drink. He scrambled tip, a 
pitiable object A couple of rata ran 
over bis body, and as esch whisked 
across his shoulder» and past his cheek 
he uttered a bloodcurdling yeti. X hig 
wave surged np into the rwwm 
of the cleft and waa flung off hi a 
drenching shower on to the tmmflh 
It nearly swept Watts Into the next 
world, and It drove every rodent In that 
exposed piece beck to the dry Interior.

To return they had to use the un
happy chief officer ae a causeway, and 
the poor wretch1» despairing cries were 
heartrending He waa clinging for 
dear life to a bolt In the deck when 
Coke Joined hands with a sailor and 
was thus enabled to reach him. Coke 
polled him up until he was lodged in 
safety In front of the windlass.

CHAPTER VL
THE KErUGEES.

A COIL of stout rope fell on top of 
the windless and rebounded to 
the depk. More than that, one 

‘ end of It stretched Into the In
finity of dripping rock and flying spray 

overhead. And It bad been thrown by 
friendly hands It dangled from some 
uusceu ledge.

Coke and Hosier recovered the use 
of their faculties simultaneously. The 
eyes of tbs two men met. but Coke wee 
tbe tiret te And bis voice.

"Salvage, by Jove!" he cried. "Dp 
yon go. Hosier! I'll sllug the girl be
hind you. She can't manage It alone, 
an- It needs some one with brains to 
flx things up there for tbe reel of ns. 
And be added hoarsely In Philip’s ear: 
"Sharp's tbe word. We 'nven’t many 
minutes!”

Iris permitted Coke and a sailor to 
strip off a life belt and tie her and 
Hosier back to back. It was wonder
ful. though bidden from her ken In 
that sopreme moment, to see how they 
devised a double sling In order to dla- 
tribote the strain. Wbeu each knot 
was securely faateued Coke vociferat
ed a mighty "Heave away!”

But bis powerful voice was drowned 
by the Incessant roar of the breaker». 
Not even tbe united clamor of every 
mau present. Hfreeu all told, Includlug 
tbe drunken chief officer, could make 
Itself beard above tbe din. Then Ho
sier tugged sharply at the rope three 
times, abd It grew taut. Amid a Jubi
lant cry from the others be and Iris 
were lifted clear of the deck. At once 
they were carried fully twenty feet 
seaward. As they swung back, not 
quite so far aud now well above tbe 
level of the windlass from which their 
perilous jouruey had started, a ready 
wltted sailor seized n lew colla of a 
thin rope that lay lurked up In the 
angle of the bulwarks and hung them 
across Hosier’s arms.

"Take a « hip with you. sir!" he yell
ed, and Philip showed that be under
stood by gripping the rope between bis 
teeth. It was obrious that the rescu
ers were working from a point well 
ovorbnnglDg the recess Into which tbe 
Androraedu had driven her bows, and 
there might still be the otmoat diffi
culty In throwing a rope accurately 
from tbe rock to the wreck. As s mat
ter of fact, no less than six previous 
attempts had been made, and the suc
cess of tbe seventh was due aolely to 
a favorable gu* of wind hurtling Into 
tbe cleft af tbe very Instant tt waa 
needed. T#t sailor's quick thought 
solved this problem for tbe future. By 
tying tbe erooMTOpe to tbe heavier one 
those whtrihttMfNrfl below could haul 
It back wMtrflbite'lort of signal code 
was eetsbllsbed.

Once tbeke'sAs a check. They wait
ed :mxlonlly,v1fut there was ne sign 
given by tbe mill rope that they were 
to haul In* ngdln. Then the upward 
movement continued.

"Clfan*'V‘,JWlrlf in tbe way.” an- 
nouDced ToteL-’AMMng round at the 
survivors iti'lMd challenge contradic
tion. No one answered. These men. Illeaian, tbfir )|ves

tbe wedge of iron 
In poeltlon by the 

Of tbe ship. It was 
scale. Tbe figures 

painted on tbe Andromeda's bows rep
resented rnffWlbi’Alt her then feet.

Wstte waa lying erode bed on deck, 
with bia arma «brown round tbe wind
lass. LookMflldlter for a freab Incur
sion of ratdth seemed to be cheered 
by tbe fact thtrt bis dreaded ■ saillants 
preferred y» Inferior of the forecastle 
ta the Ware swept deck. He was tbe 
only men there who bad no fear of 
death. Suddenly be began to croon n 
long forgotten sailor's chanty:
"New, me an* glas e stars of the deed 

sea.
t ad ‘erne again, oh! 
r eld sells en' ihe skipper’s

so’ e swig et the leg 
seen en- konesl” 
ind «enter haui tbea 
previously tbe rep* 

due. Every one eg- 
mfeblag lb* vMy

yrc' 

dfi. ( "

Sale of Ï6

Jute Squares
We have decided to clear out every fringed Jute and WooleiT* 
Square in the department and if low prices and good values 
count for anything they will move with a rush/ At the regular 
marked prices these beautiful rags are away below present 
wholesale value. At the reduced prices they are lower than 
manufacturing cost. j,

2 1-2x3 yds.. Regular $6.95, Sale Price $4.95
3 X 3yds., " 8.25, “• 5.95
3x3 1-2 yds., “ 8.95, " 6.95
3 X 4yds., " 9.95, " 7.95

Colors are Green, Blue, Tan, Red and Fawn

OBITUARY
A A ROBINSON

Miss Belle Robinson has receive da 
telegram an-touncÿis he death of 
her brother. Alleu Arober Robinson, 
of Portland, Oregon, which occurred 
last week Mr Robinson had been 
conducting a large ranching and 
lumber buclccaa In. Portland, Oreg
on tor itie last twesty-yve years 
Kd Ib survived by bis aged mother. 
Mra. Robinaon, Miss Bcl.c and John 
alster and brother residing In New
castle; two brothers Rev W R and 
Che.ries. Si John, aid Mias Margaret 
and Messrs Alex and Mijor Rob
inson living In Boetsn

MRS RICHARD MURPHY
The death of Mra Richard Murphy 

occurred at Redbank, Saturday even
ing. Deceased waa 74 years old, and 
was formerly Mica Anne Holgan of 
Redbank She la survived by her 
husband, one sis.'er. Miss Hannah, 
Redbank, and the following children: 
William John, at home; Mary Jos
ephine (MHS. John OShqa), |AHan 
and Joseph, of Duluth, Minn. The 
funeral took place on Tuesday, Rev. 
Father Duffy conducting services, 
Intenneri" In Redbank R C cerne, 
cry. Deceased waa much respected 
and is mourned by many friends

NOTICE

Owing to a change in our 
business, we would request 
persona indebted to us to 
kindly make satisfactory ar
rangements in regard to their 
accounts within 30 day».. We 
have found it necessary, 
owing to the steady advance 
in the drug market to limit 
our credits to 60 days dura
tion.

Dickison & Troy
Druggist a Opticians

C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY
Optician Druggist

MRS FRANK D RYAN
The dvath of Mrs. Prank D Ryan 

occurred on Friday after an Illness 
of about a year, soma seven months 
of which ehe was blind. Death 
came as r. welcome relief to her suff
ering. She leevoa her husband end 
one little son, Francis Jr. Deceased 
was a most icapoctad lady, and was 
formerly Mlea Annie Baylee, daugh
ter of Mr, end Mrs George Baylee of 
Chaplin Island Road. Her father 
survive», also a brother Joseph of 
Chaplin Island Road, two broilers 
at -Grand Mr.rnja, Michigan, and 
three ala’era Mary (Mrs Charles 
Holohan) and Misses Sadia and 
Nellie, all of Chaplin Island Road.

The funeral was held Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock "and was very 
laagely «."ended, services In SL 
Mary’s Church clndwCed by Rev. 
Father Trudelle. Informent! la St. 
Mary's cemotcry Much sympathy Is 
felt for the bereaved husband and 
father and other retatlvf# '/«

White Wyandottes 
Exclusively

j from Martin's Famous "Dorcas Line *
! of pure trod record layers.

The dams or my stocli nave prov
en trapno?ted record» if.219 to 255 
eggs por year.

I have made up two exceptionally 
fine pens aired by “Dorcas Line" 
cockerels 'roan record laying shock. 
Eggs $1.50 per 19

Apply
TJiOS \M MALTBY 

P O Box 291
i Newcastle, Northl'd Co

N. B

The safest way to send money by 
mail ia by Dominion Expreaa Money 
Order. 7

ESTATE_N0HCE
All persona Indebted to the Be tale 

of the late Thomas W Flett1 late et 
Neleon !n the County of Northum
berland, are required to make Im
mediate payment to the unden-lgneg 
Executrix, Margaret J Flett and all 
persons having Just claim» sielast 
the «aid Estate are required vtr flle 
the same duly attested with itie said 
Executrix, within three mo-ithe from 
'.his date.

MARGARET J FLETT ’ f 
* 9*LÙÀïr $ TÜBffrt 

EXECUTORS
Nelson, N B
April, 9t2i 1918

WANTED ^
Two girls as cook and general 

house maid. Good wages paid Apply 
at once to MRS E A MoCURDY 4-0

For ‘Fords’ at 1-3 Cost
Complete Body and Seat Covers, 

$30; Coll, $6; New Master .Vibrator, 
$8; New Unit Coll; $10; 1918 Wind- 
shiold, $10; New Carborator, $5; Bea
ton Starter, $10; Speedometer, $10; 
Fenders and other parts to olear:

Also INSURANCE at U>weat Rates.
M R BENN, Norffim N. B

ANEW MEAT MARKET
HAS BEEN OPENEti

in the Copp building, next to Dr. Sproule 
and will carry a good line of

MEATS, GROCERIES, ETC., AT LOWEST PRICES
Phone No 12 ««URKE WHITE, Mensecr

In the store adjoining, Mrs. White will 
carry 6 small line of

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Ready-made Clothing, 
Hosiery, Crophet Cotton, etc. -----

•_____________ * :I :l /fin il Ifliiq

Rubber Footwear
Men's Lumbermen’s Rubbers with 7 inch leather Tops. && 

inch all Rubber with the lough red soles, and the four 
i inch all Rubber in the Cheap Grade > ’

Boys’ and Youths’ in the four inch heigth, that will wear well and are perfectly 
waterproof.—Men’s and Beys’ ordinary Rubbers of tbe Best Quality.

G. M. LAKE, Newcastle, N. t
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN 

wrnmmnmmmm ■ ......H1----------ffl........... ..
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BOVRIL'
Aids the Digestion 

of Food 2-18.

Papeteries 
and Tablets !|
flUNTiciFATING the needs of 

our customers for months 
t# come we have increased our 
stock of Papeteries and Tablets 
100%.

•JPhe wholesale price steadily 
* advances but our prices 

^hall remain as they are for 
some time.
/j(\UR aim is always to five the 

best possible value for mon- 
çy spent at our store.
(JPablets from 5c up. Papct- 
i * cries from 20c up.

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

[The PulmonaryJonic
Recognised as the standard of 
medicinal preparations. for 
diseases of the Throat, Bronchi 
and Longs. It actn as an 
antiseptic to the respiratory 
organs and oopplieo to the whole 
system, the energy neeeeaary 
to conquer the disease.
M. ED. HOKI" A CO..' Limitod

-I f MORINS
ea.i wine
;CRESO 

| Ê.JI PHATES

—'<v .

€¥t.\

Chas. Sarg<ant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

DALTONS 

Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street.

Phene «7 O-Ir

J. A. CREAGHAN, LLB
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarios 

!lt MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Electrical Work
Electrical wore w all kinds prompt 

ly dene by ay# CANADIAN GEAh 
WORKS. LTD. en-s

=7=

PERSONALS

Miss Bessie Jeffrey was a recent 
visitor tp St John.

Master Victor Moody has joined the 
staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
Mr A G Williston, J P, of Hardwick 

was in town this weex ‘on business.
Mr Robert N Reid of Beersville, 

Kent Co was a visitor in town last 
week.

Mrs W F Copp ha» returned home 
af*er visiting her son,Harvey Ramsay, 
at Fredericton

Mr David Ritchie,- who has been 
visiting relatives at Eau Claire, Wis, 
returned home on Saturday

Mrs Atkftison fit Sackvilla, has been 
in town this week the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs H A Melanecn

Mr Chester Underhill, of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia staff, has returned 
from a visit to his Home at Under
hill. C....

The many friends of Miss Margar
et McGrath will regret to learn that 
she Is confined to her home through 
Illness

Pge Douglas Connors, of the 62nd 
Regfonent, Wes/ St John, spent part 
of last w^ok at His home In Upper 
Blackvillo

Messrs Wm Cornett Jr. and D Cam
eron Smallwood are In Fredericton 
)hic /week attending the Orange 
Grand Lodge

Miss Florence Russell, Asst. Supt 
of Dr. King's Private Hospital, Port
land Me. is visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs Wm Russell

Miss Dorothy Wilson, R N., of 
Newton Lower Falls, Mass who has 
accepted for overseas is visiting 
her parents. Dr and Mrs Wilson of 
Derby

Mr Simon P Paoll of Charlotte
town, P'É I., while’ on « business 
trip through the province, epemv the 
tweek end in town and loft for St. 
John, N B-, on Monday’s local

Miss FI renco Bird, returned mis
sionary from Japan, arrived last week 
from Toronto and s-p-ont .;he week-end 
with Mrs E A McLean. Miss Bird 
went to Chatham on Tuesday to vtek 
relatives there

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beers 

the
Signature of

In The Legislature

(Continued from page 1)
Other expenditures as be

tween old an 3 new Gov-
erttraong. .................... 172,832.08

Total ........................$694,491.48
Financial Statement 

Hon Mr Murray then read the fol- 
.owing statement:
Increase in bonded debt 

1916 to 1917:
Bonded debt (as. publish

ed), 31st Oct., 1916 ..$9,109 059 10 
Bonded del t with SS John 
& Que. R’y bonds added 5,950,000 00

Total bonded deçt for
year to fllst Oct!, 191JB 415,059,059 16
Bonded debt 31st October,

1917 ......... ................. 15,809,865.80

Increase for year .......... $750,796.64
Anal^*sip of increase jjn. bonded 

debt:
Increase by following

Permanent bridges .......... $454,030.65
Ptemanetit «road» ffi... .4400,000.00

4854,030.65
Decreased by following: 

Redemption of bonds .... $ 7,000.00
Smallpox bonds .................... 3,000.00

Wharves and elevatprs .. 2,000.00 
Settlement y-andq:
Victoria Counity bond» re

deemed ...............  38,500.00
Discount on bonds, etc ... .41,443.15 

Gain and redemrtion:
N B Government stock 11,290.86

Net increase for year
4103,284.01 

.. $750,796.64

Increase in beaded debt,
19N9-1916, was ..............4380,173.73

Special roads expenditure, 
old Gov't, not bonded
191H917 t........................ 153435.75

Expenditure incurred .prior 
i*o 31st Oct;, 1916, paid In 
year 1917 .........................178,641.89

Making total debt belong
ing to year 1916 cf ....$712,151.37 

Increase In bonded debt 
from 1908 to 1916 ... .$3,274,625.17 

St John & Que. R’y bonds,
6,950,000 00

Total increase in 8 years 9,224,525.17

Bonded debit, 1908 
Bonded debt 19H5 .

....$5,834,633.99

....15,059,059.16

tacre^de ........................ 49,224,525.17
Permanent Bridges 

Permanent bridges. 1917 .$428,679.66 
Amount spent previous to 

1st» April, 1917, by old
government ................. 174,446.48

Amour»' paid since ApHl on 
Contracts of old govt . .213,585.46

Total amount chargeable 
to oîd government ....$388,031.94 
Special road expenditure, 1916 and 

1917 amounting to $82,787.15, was 
entirely spent previous to April, 1917 
under cld government.

Permanent, road expenditure $334, 
066.65. made up as follows:
Road machinery bought by

• old government ..............$98,000.00
Road machinery bri ght by 

Itresen .... 12/531.07

•**

Have You Seen It?
Fawcett’s Imperial Double High Oven Range

******

The latest and most up-to-date Range of its style, embodying 
all they strong points of its forerunners and possessing many 
improvements all its own. A perfect beauty in every

COME IN AND SEE IT l

W. STOTHART
**•*...................Must*****

Constipation Cure
A £r--sclst sayn t “For nearly 
thirty years I have commended 
the Estraci of Roots, known &• 
Mcdicr Stivers Curative Syrup, for 
the radical cure of constipation 
and Indigestion. It is an old 
reliable remedy that never fails 
to the work.” 30 drops 
thrice daily. Get the Genuine, 
at druggists. ... a

IMS

ATISFYING

L PIIRIir NOTICE
the

■ad
I "it have receive* ter publication 
B.t of persona who were rscclneted 
at the town-, exuense^end 
Ice that all FulLtlh -tiht 
their name» to* mppeevlB eatd itet 

• win $6iflly make arrangement, to 
pay the coots at .aid vaccination 
either to the doctor, by whom vac
cinated or to the underelgn.d within 

, the next ten days.
I alao sire notice that allil

Mat he cleaned at once or 
Ito this record wBI be rW*l>

•BOBOB 8TABLBB 
ilraaa Board of Health

You'll Like the Flavor

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
>

INCORPORATED 1MB.
“ *• LIABILITIES. AND ASSETS

Capital Authorized.,.......... .................... «.......$ 25,0000.00
Capital Paid-up.................................................. 12.911,200
Reserve Fand aad Dadivided Prefib..................... 14,564,000
létal Assets........... ...................... ............ 335,000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

J40 Breaches in Caneda end Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND:
Bank Bids».. iTtnpsse 8L K. C.

BTISDCBBB ACCOUNTS 
p 4 VINOS

>,iV SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
la pm Bank’s steel Una* Vault, testa» at Bee IMS per aaaam up

NSW TO KB CITT: 
Oar. William and Cedar eta.

I CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TBRMS 
PABTMBNT AT ALL BRANCHES

Newcastle, N.$£6oQKb —; E, McCurdy, I
MMMensnsseeiiii tssiiietstetiSMsasMiii

an

I1HIII

Pip© and auto supplie©, sal
aries, etc .. »....................... 25,186.46

Road work by counties .. 198,649.12
ToiiaJt amoui/td...............^$334,6(66X5
Hon Mr Murray, continuing, said 

t hat although $388,031.94 of the 
amount expended for permanent
bridges was chargeable to v)ie old 
administration some Opposition pap 
era are holding the present adminis
tration reepoosibio for it.

Mr Smith (Carleton)—“That is not
EO."

Intereik $441,000 .
Interest for 1917 was $441,184.14, 

Sinking Fund is $1,030,887.29
Railway Assets $7,424,000 

The total amount of the Valley 
Railway ifn)vef#tment, loss '«he sum 
of 626.776.47 retained by the Prudent 
ial Trust Company, was $6,177X01.19 
There had been expended on the 
New Brunswick Coal and Railway 
line $1,246,431.77

Permanent Bridges had in late 
years cost $4,733,636.42

Direct Tax of $118,000 
Of the Patriotic Fund Tax on thh 

Municipalités, |$400,000 would be 
forwarded to Ottawa, and the bal
ance used by the Local Government 
for Patriotic purposes.

The expenditure for current year 
's çbjÿin^ted at $2,125,709.

Fredericton, April 12 
Before the Municipalities Commit

tee thl© af,crnoo2i,^representatives 
of various interests were heard on 
the proposed St. John Assessment 
Act

Sec-don 5 was amended to provide 
that Personal Property should be 
assessed et 50 instead of 60 percent.

F R Taylor, for the Banks, object
ed to the power to be given the as
sessors to send a chartered account
ant to examine » he books and pap
ers of any citizen or business firm.

Hon Mr Bax.-cr cf St John said 
that for ithe dominion income tax 
there was power t|0 so in and exam
ine all accounts and every parstlcu' 
lar of the business done by all per
sons.

fThe Committee agreed ito meet 
again next week to consider the 
measure.

BANISH PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS

Id the Spring Most People Need 
a Tonic Medicine.

One of the «ureoK eigne that the 
blood Is out of order le the pimples, 
unsightly eruptions and eczema that 
orme frequently with the change 

from winter to spring. These prove 
;ihct the long Indoor life of winter 
lies had its effect upon the blood, 
and that a tonic medicine 'la needed 
to pet It right. Indeed there are lew 
people who do not noed a tonte- at 
this sAsaont It' d blood , does nr,‘ 
merely show ItaoU by disfiguring erup
tions.. To this same condition la due 
attacks of rheumatism and lumbago; 
the sharp stabbing pains of sciatica 
and neuralgia, poor appetite and a 
desire to avoid exertion. You cannot 
cure these troubles by use of pur
gative medicines—you need a tonic 
and a tonic only, and among all 
medicines there is none can equal Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills fur their tonic, 
life giving, nerve restoring- powers 
Every dope of this medicine makoe 
new, rich blood which drives out im
parities stimulates every organ and 
brings a feeling of new healEi and 
energy to weak, tired, ailing men, 
women and children, If yon are out 
at sorts give tide medicine a trial 
and see how quickly It will restore 
Ike appetite, revive drooping spirits, 
end fill your vfisna with new, health- 
Klring Mood.

Tag can get these Pills from any 
d£ins dealer or hy mall at SO 
its a boa or six bases for I1K 

from The Dr Williams’ Medietas Co. 
Brockviile, Ont '

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
We have a few pairs of 
Ladies Kid Boots with 
high heels and plain toe 
Selling For $3.90 

Come in and look 
Them Over

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

V-

Value Plus Style— 
for the
Particular Man—

is the backbone of Semi- 
rcady tailored-to-measUc 
service; and the apparel- 
individuality of the Scmi- 
ready - ciothed man is 
easily apparent.

^rmi-rpaùiî
(ÜatltiredtiHiîthrfl

FOR MEN

for Spring and Summer 
1918 embody a wide range 
of style-effects, from the 
most modish to the ultra- 
conservative—at $18 to 
$50. We invite you to call1 
and make comparisons.

from every standpoint of dothes-supremacy.
J. D. Creaghan Co., Ltd.

t

Solve The Fuel Problem
With a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove

BOTH Summçr and Win
ter The New Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will do more 
work than a Coal or wood 
Stove of twice its size.

TH E Long Blue Chimney 
New Perfection Burners 

are the latest type of oil 
cooking burners. They were 
adopted after years of exper
ience.

The long chimney creates 
a draft, furnishes the flame 
with enough air for perfect, 
clean combustion and makes 
every drop of kerosene do all 
the work in its power. All the 
oil is turned into heat. No 
smoke—no odors. No soot 
to blacken pots and pans.

wwnmiiimummuiihii

hvù
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Every spring, for years. Mr. Amos 
Smith, of Port Hood, C.B., suflerétT 
from boils,, un til he used Zam-Buk. 
He writes:

“ Each spring they would return 
and break out on my hands and 
arms. At times th,ey were so bad 
that I could scarcely work. I tried 
various remedies without receiving 
any benefit. I consulted a doctor, 
but he was unable to cure me.

“ Then a friend recommended 
Zam-Buk. The improvement after 
using the first box was surprising. 
I continued until the boils had en
tirely disappeared, and I have 
never had any return since."

Zam-Buk is also unequalled for 
eczema, ulcers, abscesses, scalp 
sores, ringworm, blood-poisoning, 
piles, cuts, burns, scalds, etc. All 
druggists, or, Zam-Buk Co., Toronto; 
50c. box, 3 fbr $1.25.

WM-BVI

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many ot; the moat particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers In every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best end freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every cuetomer fair 
and courteous t-eatment

We would like you to become 
one ef our satisfied customers.
In this store yon will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats In variety, 
end the season's range ot vege
tables and fruits.

Ton can telephone your or
der. Our delivery eyetnsn In
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS .ETC
Cor. Castle and Pleasant at. 

Telephone 22

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN'S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOHTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

at do « michi Hotel
12-ti. NewcasUe N. &

Conn. Parker on Settle
ment of Crown Lands

(Continued from page 2) 
that reason. I have nothin's to say 
against the larger Interests. The 
men and Corporations who have 
invested Capital In the public lands, 
have every right to protection and 
indemnity whenever, and whereever 
they can establish a good claim for 
compensation for any land with
drawn from their leases, and that 
Government would be wanting in 
Justice that would ..refuse it, but 
these leaseholders have no right to 
Indemnity themselves by slaugterlng 
the public domain, to defiance of 
the law, and in prejudice of the 
rights of others equally entitled to 
protection. Equal rlgths to all, and 
special .privileges to none ought to 
be the ground upon which all should 
stfcnd. “All other ground is sinking

6dThose If any. who say that I am 
gangrened with prejudice to
wards the Leaseholders are not to be 
endured. No man ever spun out ot 
his bowe.s a more unlikely yarn 1 
such a notion exista in any mans 
mind, ill Is the most unsubstantial 
myth that ever afflicted his lm- 
maglnation. When have I said 
that one tithe of a hair ought to be 
taken from their just right Men, It 
It were left to mo to-night, If It were 
left those in this matter who 
think with mo tonight, th e streams 
of their prosperity tomorrow would 
be running bank full. Like Jonah s 
gourd, their success would grow up 
and flourish In a single night I only 
wish that while these men prosper 
others In the humbler walks of life 
might find a path to homes and happi 
ness In ;ihelr land. (Applause)

Allow me In conclusion to say that 
so far as ' know the present Govern
ment have tome no part Li the Reg
ulations In question. They were all 
made before ‘the present party came 
to power. In some cases—In many 
cases In fact—they have lifted the 
burden, at least to some extent, and 
I r.m emfircly confident, that If we 
exert ouracives In our own behalf. It 
our efforts are In any measure equal 
to the merits of our cause, if we a- 
rouse a uublic opinion In favor ot a 
just aud reasonable administration of 
the Labor Act, She present Govern
ment will respond to that opinion. In 
doing so they will not only justify 
their pledges to the people, but they 
will place themselves in marked 
contrast with some in t.he past, who 
perhaps aiming at better ends, but 
drawn asldn by strong passions and 
strong tvmpl'atio.-.s, have left to us 
and to posterity, only a doubtful and 
checkered fame. (Great applause)

I am glad to see that ycu approve 
ibis effort I suggest on behalf of cur 
boys. They are worthy of It. It Is 
r.ot strange that our young men 
should wish to settle down In their 
native Province. New Brunswick 
presents as nar.y inducements to 
them as any Province In the Domin
ion or State in the Union, and be
sides it is their home. Some writer 
lus said that home, and hope, and 
heaven are the sweetest words In

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jon.7, 

1918
Pamphlet giving particulars of aur 

çpurses ot «Judy, rates of tuition, etc., 
trill be malted to any address on ep- 
' plicslted. Addreen
F W J.|bSBORNE,Pimdpal

FREDERICTON, N. B.

ihr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounobury Block, Newcastle
.1- dMk —...MUfte
Mth. lMyf.

, N. Out e.
■* iMm * •

GE0.M; McDADE,LLB.
Berrlster-at-Lew 

Sell el t0r,CoavejrMeer,Bto
BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 

WATER ST. CHATHAM. K. B

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

NEWCASTLE. N. B

our language. They are sweet be
cause of their sacred associations 
and tender memories which Ihey 
suggest to the mind and heart. Have 
we not all realized theV our native 
land suggests something more to us 
than the grandeur cf its natural fea
tures, something more even than 
the advanr-iront of l.a material 
prosperity? What Is it that makes 
It dear to us all? It Is the flag and 
what It stand» for It Is the home 
and the fireside. It la the high 
thoughts that are «(welling in our 
heart», it i» our home, end the home 
of our loved one». It is the land of 
our birth, the land where our fathers 
sleep, and where we too hop>e to re- 
pcse when life's battle 1» over and 
its journey la ended. It la our duty 
to give to it our thought, our council, 
our service If necessary our lives: 
tfrl» while we live, ao that when de
porting we may leave It ebcontam- 
inated by any trace of falsehood, or 
ot eervltudo, and un profaned by 
dismemberment Surely It Is the 
duty of Government to Induce our 
young men to remain at home to per
form these noble services for tfrelr 
country rather than that they should 
Wander ao far away that their homes 
la like a dream to them. (Applause) 

These ere (be words of the vet
eran disputer y'll the Government 
heed hla voice?

C 8 E T SOCIAL 
A very successful social waa held 

by the boys of the Unionist (Meth
odist. Baptist and Anglican) C S R T 
Monday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs T A Clarke The member» 
of tlhc Hustlers (Presbytérien.) c 8 
E T and friend» of both societies 
were Invited end attended In large 
number». A very pleasant evening 
was «pent Among the Items cf en
tertainment were:

Plane duet—Mrs O Nicholson and 
Mr» Charles Sergeant n

Rnadtng—Mrs R W Crocker 
Reading—Mr Atkinson and Rev 8 

Gray
Reading—Rev Dr C W Sqnlree 
Games wore played tad refresh- 

men?» were served, altar which the 
gathering broke up with ting»* of 
National Anthem The prtoaadi 
amounted to fttjfO

• 8UNNYC0RNER
Sunny Corner, April £<th—Mrs 

Fred Matchett wag in Cassllla one 
day last week, ùhe guefit of her moth
er Mrs Adam Hill.

Miss titeîjn Eaqty Is visiting tier 
sister Mrs Thomas 0‘Shoa.

iMilsi» Dunnett, .Newcastle,
spent} the former part of last week 
with friends here.

Miss M Reynolds was home for 
her Blaster holidays.

Mrs John Bums spent Sunday af
ternoon with relatives in Red Bank

Miss Jessie Jardine, Boom Road 
visited her cousin, Miss Greta Mc
Allister, last week.

Misses G H Toner end E Cormier 
wore guests of Mrs Sidney Parks 
Thursday evening

Miss Mary McDonald has gone to 
Boom Road for a fow weeks.

Mrs Walter Murphy spent Uhe 
6th of Ayril in Newcastle.

Mr Thomas Nowlan has returned 
from Min to where he has been all 
winter.

Mr and Mrs Burton Harris were 
calling on relatives Monday.

Mrs James Hyland is in Newcastle 
for a few days.

Mrs Allan Nowlan spent tho lat- 
trr paijt of last week in Nelson the 
'guesj of her daughter Mrs. Ernest 
Masterson

A large number of friends and re
latives gathered at'the home of Mrs. 
Wiplicvm Sherfard I.londay evening 
Mrs Sherrard was completely taken 
ty Surprise but eve**/ one voikxl hor 
a. cpiarm^ns^lioatoss, troCreehmeris 

were i erred during the evening the 
perty breaking up at mid^night

W C MITCHELL DEAD
AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver, B C., April IS—C W 
Mbtchell, lne of t[he fev 
survivors of the C P R 
who ran the first survey along 
the valley bf the Fraser River and 
through the mountains to a point 
/where it linked up with the Trans
continental Railway, died here yes
terday He came to Vancouver thir
ty-seven years ago from Newcastle. 
N B., where he was boro sixty-four 
years ago He is survived by his 
wife, two daughters and four sons.
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Fit-Reform

ailorinz5?"? D

THE graceful 
lines of a Suit 
can only be 

acquired by two 
methods.
One by the man at the 
helm, who is a master 
designer,-a-the other, 
by tailors, trained 
experts on the pro
duction of particular 
parts in the construc
tion of the garments.
For these reasons, 'tls easy 
to distinguish Fit-Reform 
Clothes. They stand out, 
like the masterpieces of 
the great painters.

Fit-Pcfotm

RUSSELL & MORRISON
NEWCASTLE

D

□
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Dunlop “Gibraltar
RedSpecial” Belting
Abnormal Friction Pull

vs. Elasticity of Friction

i ■

Note the 
Short Grain
Rubber
Friction

This tilt

Illustrates a 
Heavy

"Pound aie-Puli’’ 
Friction.
To secure this 
result the 
Friedoo Grain ia 
short and atilt 
Elasticity and 
Flexibility 
have been 
sacrificed to 
secure such 
a result.

BETWEEN every ply of specially-selected, 
heavy Cotton Duck in Dunlop “Gibraltar 

' RedSpecial” Belting is a layer of pure Rubber 
which, through a Dunlop calendering process, so 
permeates the fabric that it binds the several 
plies into one integral piece.

J
Some belt manufacturers offer to sell their 

product oil the basis of “Heavy-Poundage in a 
Friction-Pull” Test. To obtain the latter result 
it is not necessary to secure such an expensive 
Rubber Friction as is used in “Gibraltar Red. 

, Special.” This fact alone ought to be a pretty good 
gauge of the value of the “friction-pull” test.

In buying “Gibraltar RedSpecial” you get 
the advantage of years of careful laboratory work 

. on our part with this result: The friction is of that 
“just-right” elastic quality^which allows for the 
give and take necessary in rounding the pulleys; 
hence the reason “Gibraltar RedSpecial” is known 
for maximum Power, Speed and Service.

Not» the 
Long Grain
Rubber
Friction

"GIBRALTAR 
REDSPECIAL" 
baa e Friedas 
el Spécial 
Dunlop Robber 
dial retains its 
life indefinitely. 

“Note the long 
grain Rubber 
Friadoo," 
as illustrated.

secrifieed lor 
Abnormal 
Friction PulL

UNLIMITED capacity for service is eo intrinsic quality whb 
Dunlop "Gibraltar RedSpecial" tilting. The «ucoes» of nearly 

e quarter ol a century in the manufacture of Rubber Product» is built 
into Gibraltar The original Made-in-Canada Red Rubber, Friedoned 
Surface tilting, “Gibraltar RedSpecial" has stood the infallible teat 
ottime in turning the wheels el industry in ■ rtiultitude of Canadian 
phots from the Atlantic to the Pacifie.

The Dunlop 
Unreserved ^ 
Guarantee 55

, er ee eer snml br—oh.

we will stead bshied eer i 
leereetee ever laseed by t

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER COUDS S5S
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES' TORONTO

i
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
jJik use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
*’■0 — and has been made under his per-
/jr 80081 supervision since its infancy.

/««AmC Allow no one to deceive you in thin. 
AB Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

„ What is CASTORIA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age fa its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

“The Fighting Trail”

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
> Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI CKNTAUW COMPANY, WKWŸOWW CtTy.

(Continued)
“Fatjher! Fcther!" she whispered, 

her throat closing on the words as 
she realized that Dbn Carlos had 
reached the end.

Ybarra looked up at her and smil
ed bravely His omtslretched hand 
held a fluttering, bulky manuscript. 
The other envelope lay on the floor, 
beside him. Then, as if exerting all 
his energy, he spoke with quivering 
lips.

“Nan, dear," he said tenderly, “I 
am not your father. Don’t let them 
ge'.t It—It’s yours. Read this—read 
L, and knoy 1 loved ypu as my 
child. This is the story; it will ex
plain.”

Ybarro pushed the yellow papers 
into her hand and fell backward to 
the floor.

Nan and Gwyn gazed at each other 
for a moment with a look filled half 
.with uncomprehensive mystery, half 
with amazement. Ybarro’s parting 
confession had so shocked and as
tounded her thsil sho could find no 
words .io voico her feelings. Gwyn, 
in the short time that he had known 
her, had naturally enough not learn
ed the secrets of her heart. More
over, the tense excitement had re
mained at such a high pitch ever 
since he had met lier that he had 
not been able to study the girl. He 
could see, of course, thafi the revela
tion made bv Ybarra as he was dy
ing had thoroughly upset Nan, but 
as lie had looked upon her supposed 
father, he deemed it wisest not to 
speak un-ll he knew her sentiments. 
The two looked down again <i(J the 
manuscript before thym. Gwyn held 
in his hand the second envelope, 
while ithoy '•end:

Dearly Beloved Nan:
“You will net read tnîo untiil 1

BEVERIDGE PAPER COMPANY LIMITED.
82-84 WATER ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.-----------PHONE MAIN 3595

Full Stocks of everything you require in Wrapping Papers, Bags, Paper Goods 
and Stationery. Also Building Papers and our Stormproof and 

Stormking Rubber Roofings.
Why risk any delays getting goods from Upper Canada when you can get as cheap- 

ly right at home? Mail voar orders. — WM. REID, Manager.

save passed beyond cither your blame 
or your approval. Although, as you 
will find, I cm not your fhater, 
have tried to take his place, for I 
loved you ee my own fcctjh for,my 
own sake and because I loved your 
mother.

“Years ago the death of my father 
placed mo In possession of vast es
tates in Chuhuahua, in Mexico. The 
main estate was comprised chiefly of 
farm land from which I derived a 
large income. Among my mosll de
voted servants was on-e whom you 
know, an Indian—Yaqul Joe. He 
was at that time, and afterward, 
most loyal associate.

* * *

“While I was living on my estate 
there came to me one day an Ameri- 
,cam,i Smjthejiner, npmed ! George 
Wythe, who was seeking investment 
He bore a letter from a friend of 
mine, asking me to advise him. 
With him was only one person, his 
daughter Frances, a very beautiful 
girl of twenty year?. Should you b 
curious as her features, you have 
but to lock in the mirror. Upon my 
invitation, Wythe and his daughter 
decided to remain n.t my home until 
they should be ready to rovurn to 
the States

“L was enthralled by the beauty 
and charm cf Wythe’s daughter. My 
devotion grew each time I spoke 
with her until I admitted that I lov
ed her and was joyous when she 
told me the love was returned.

“About this timo a New York 
friend of mine, James Lawton, came 
on a visit. He was a rather wild 
youth whom I had not seen for some 
years, and was on a visit to Mexico. 
Ho decided also to stay with me. It 
was but a very short time before he 
left it be openly known that he, too, 
was in love with Frances. I paid lit
tle attention, however, feeling sure 
that my suit was safe.

“One evening, about a month after 
L|wt-|a's .arrival, he Jearnod that 

Wytlie's passion was gambling, and 
engaged him in a game of cards, at 
high stakes. I merely watched; I 
never gambled. Tho game was long 
and disastrous to Wythe He lost all 
of the money which he had brought, 
with him to invest.

“When I returned, some time lat
ch-, I web astounded. The words 
that reached my ears, as I entered 
the room, struck as a mighty blow.

FARMERS! LOOK!
r WE HAVE THE GOODS and

WANT YOUB BUSINESS
Below is a Partial List of our High Grade Spring Line of

“Deering” inthrow Disc Harrows, Drill Seeders, Steel
Land Rollers.

The renowned Wilkinson and Fluery Plows. Perrin
Riding Plows.

Outhrow Disc Harrows, and “Ironage” Planters with
Fertilizer Attachment.

Spring, Spike and Drag Tpoth Harrows.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING:

FERTILIZERS
JNova Scotia Potato—Special Potato—Grain and Vegetable

Call, Write or Phone Us lor Prices on these Lines

JHE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, LIMITED
NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM,

A KITCHEN 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

T H E

PURITY FLOUR
BOOK

containing ISO pages ol tried and tested 
Information on food preparation reviewed 
and approved by the DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
DEPARTMENT el the MCDONALD INSTITUTE

Mailed post paid for 20cents 
Western Canada HourMillsC? Limited 

TORONTO.

could scarcely believe they were 
true. Wythe was desperate. He had 
l<|5t ovqrything.' Years of saving, 
hope of investment and a bright, fea
ture, prospects of comfort in late 
years—all had vanished in a single 
evenCnJg, /The crafty Lawfton had 
made a daring proposition. He had 
offered to stake all that he had 
won—the thousands that had belong
ed to Wythe and that meant almost 
life itself to him—against permission 
to wed hie daughter. T/ne Sruther- 
ner was indignant. Ho was inrulted, 
as indeed he had a right? to be But 
Lawton was clever, and he was 
smooth. He convinced Wythe that 
he loved his daughter and wished 
to marry her for that reason alone. 
I en;«cred the room just in time to 
hear my friend say: ‘All that I have 
won against your daughter in mar
riage—and on one cast of the dice • 
I held up my hand. ‘Just a moment, 
gentlemen,’ I raid. ‘If your daughter 
is for sale, Mr. Wythe, I shall buy 
her Lawton saeored; Wythe red
dened. To a gentlemen of hfs bear
ing the situation was p"st embarrass
ment. It would have appeared most 
utterly absurd had it not been so 
reacherously serious. It took fifteen 

minutes for them to attempt an ex
planation to me. I demanded, as 
nost, to iro permitted to play #it!i 
'4hem. They could not refuse. Law- 
ton counted what ho had won, and 
put up an -equal amount. Wythe 
squirmed like a dying snake as he 
looked at his money and thought 
of his s ake. Wo played—one cast 
of tho dico for each man. Lawton 
won ...

“The scene that followed was one 
to shudder at. In a civilized coun
try, nf a rich estate, It seemed too 
ridiculous for belief. Yet It was 
true; and Its absurdity made It the 
more sorrowful. Lr.wton, having 
won everything, made an offer. To 
this day I do not know whether It 
was a svlftah or -onerous motive 
that incited if. Hr said he would 
psturn his monetary wlputnya If 

V.’ytho would Induce Frances to con
sent) to marry him. V.'c all left the 
room.

“Frances was on the veranda, cry
ing. I waa the first to reach her, 
but I said nothing of tho game,. When 
1 attempted to approach her, how
ever, sho spurned ma. I learned lat
er that she had hoard my offer to 
‘buy’ her and had not waited for tho 
explanation I naturally was despic
able in her eyes.

Wythe took her upstairs and 
pleaded with her. He told nor that 
It waa h!s de-lrc that she agree to 
tnr.rry Lawton in ordo- that a vast 
sum of mcuoy which he bad lost, 
in gambling yould be rcitumed If she 
refused, he said, they would both be 
driven to poverty and ijieir lives 
ruined. She refused at first, but he 
pleaded and begged until sho agreed. 
He did not tell hcr thaï she as well 
as money had teen gambled for. He 
was too preud for that.

"Francos was married to Lawtoa 
aid shortly aftterward Wythe died.
1 gave Lawton a half interoat In my 
estate in order to keop them noar 
me, for my iovo for hla wife was 
still existent. Some tlmo later I de
cided to Investigate seme land 
grants In California which had been 
heft to mo, but which I had never in- 
vottigaflpd. ;I confided i(a Lawton 
that there waa a tradition In my 
family that there was a valuable 
mine on tho property. We left the 
estate In the care of Yaqui Joe and 
set out for California. By means 
of some old mope and papers we 
were able to locate an old cinnabar 
mine which had been lost for 160 
yean. We drew a chart showing the 
location of the mine and divided it 
Into two parts, each useless without 
ijie other. We each took one part. 
Then I return i to my home to raise 
money for the -■eopening of the mine, 
while Lawton remained to attend to 
the preliminary details. I left with 
him all the money I bad wifi me,

dertahing.
I (To be continued))

A Beautiful Showing
OF ■>

Moss Rose
in cups and saucers from $3 to $5 

per dozen; Tea, Sugar and Cream 
-»etts; Chocolate Jugs, Celery Trays, 
Jam Jars, Cake Plates, Berry Setts, 
Spoon Trays, Bon Bon Dishes in four 
different designs, Cracker Jars, 
Mayonnaise Setts. Mustard Dishes, 
Sali and Pepper Shakers, G and 7 
Inch piates, Bakers, Whip Cream 
Setts, and a large variety of other 
China Ware

Now is the time to replenish your 
;ina Closet .We WlU sell above in 

small quantities This is no' delf but 
genuine China Call and see them 

Plain White Cups and Saucers, 
$1 80 a dozen, Plain Colored Cups 
and Saucers, |2 00 per dozen; Milk 
Pitchers, 25 to 60c; Teapots, 25c to 
81 00; Bean Jars, 25c up; Tumblers, 
40c and 81 00 per dozen; Plain and 
Fancy Lamps, etc, etc 

In Granite and Tinware we have: 
a nice assprimeat of Granite Iron 
Pots, 2 qts to 2 gals; White Granite 
Slop Palls; Tin Cans with Covers; 
1 qt and Vz gallon; Tin Pails, 2 gals 
size; Gallvanized Pails, 2% and 3 
gallon sizes; Dinner Cans, etc, etc 

Crockerywàre çf. add description; 
Six Piece Toilet Sets, specially 
priced at $3 50

Large veriety of Pipes, Wooden 
Pipes from 15c to 50c; Tobacco and 
Cigars in great variety 

We have just received 200 lbs of 
Pure Maple Sugar, 30c per lb in one 
lb blocks
Have you tried Welch’s Grape Juice? 
We have It In 10c and 30c sizes Try 
it with a soda craakor at bed time 
and enjoy a good night's rest 
Choise Dairy Butfler. Prue and Cornu* 

pound Lard, Short Cut Mess and Rib 
Pork, Hams, Potatoes, etc 

Try our Whole Wheat ami Buck
wheat! to make yovr hens lay, 84 25 
per bag; 20 l£s for $1 00 Feed it 
to your hens fe1* one week a .id they 
wiill lay twice a day We also have 
Bran, Middlings, Five Rosea III our, 
Victor Flour, Beaver Fleyr iu bbLs 
half bbis and bags Radio Flour In 
24%, 49 and 98 lb bags

Graham and Buckwheat Flour 
Groceries of all kinds at lowest

prices .........
Ferry’s Field and Garden Seed» 
Ca'll and see us and get your 

moneys worth

THOMAS RUSSELL
RED STORE

Publio Wharf ^ Phone 71

BUSINESS MEN
Are Just as anxious ‘o discover end 

employ well trained and talented help 
aa young people are to secure goed 
positions.

No better time for beg losing pre
paration thon just now.
Rates and full Information mailed te 
any address.

8 .KERR
FM not pel

Highest Prices Paid
FOR

All kinds of Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

M ARLANSKY
ULLAM STREET
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IL
PARALYSIS

“FnMns” Quickly 
ReW This Chronic Trouble

X-J 5gg Capo bain Stbbet, Montrkal. 
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

lg so curative for Constipation and 
.fofllysHon ss ‘Fruit-»-ttves\

I was a sufferer from these com
ptai ats for five years, and my 
sedentary occupation, Music, brought 
Sboetyi kind of Intestinal Paralysis ; 
mil»hasty Headaches, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eating, and pain in 

Ü jthe back. |
, V I lias induced to try ‘Fruit-a-tiTes* 
. and now for six months I have been 
* entirely well”. A. ROBENBUItG. 
1 fiOe.abox, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
' At all dealers or sent postpaid by 

L, Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

I

‘KING OF FAÏMv
LlNlMlll

Extract from a better of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, hut have some difficulty 
hooping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know romething that is good for 
everything ? 1 do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your alT'.ctionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S.

L0CALJŒWS
Silver Hull Buokv/hoat" for Seed at 

the Radio Flour Mill.

'BOMBARDIER SIMPSON ILL
Bomb and 1er Ernest Simpson, ou* 

Mhlerton, has trench fever and Is 
in an English Hospital.

BARES GERMAN INTRIGUE
IN RUSSIA

“The Fall of ihe Romanoffs.1 
which Is the attraction at the Happy 
iHour the ai e op, Thursday, April 

25th is the most ctuiendeus film 
production of tihe year. It shows 
vividly the steps tal-<xn by the agents 
of the German Goevramenu in fore 
in!g the Russian Government into a 
separate peace.

WILL REPEAT THE PRI
VATE SECRETARY

The choir of St Mary’s Church 
will, some time soon, repeat their 
splendid performance of The Pri
vate Secretary,” In <the Newcastle 
Opera House, for the benefit of Red 
Cross Funds. Watch 'or the adver
tisement!

WHITNEYVILLE WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE

The regular meeting of the Whit- 
neyvllle W I will bo held on Wed
nesday evening. May 1st ah; the home 
of Mrn Fred Whitney The Institute 
lakes I*.his opportunity of thanking 
those who kindly helped to make 
the concert and social given March 
i* he 27th a success The sum of 
$St>.57 was realized

FARMER’S MEETING
Mr Jus Brçm icr v.-iii address a 

mealing in Whitaeyvillc Hall on 
Friday evening, April 29th Subject

"‘Trating grain. -Cor smut" “Co— 
operation in the snto of wool." and 
other matiLers of interest to the 
Farmers.

DRAWING POST-PONED
The Drawing for Motor Boa.1 P D 

Q Russell |Automobile, anjl Glad
stone \Vf«gon, for the benefit of the 

JVC ira mi chi Hospital 'advertised to 
take pin ;e on the 25*h April inst. 
has been post poned to Saturday 
25th May next, at the Opera H.ouse 
Newcastle

t£r

r

Bakery Goods
Bread, Cake, Pies. Etc Fresh 
Daily.

Confeclionery 
Canned Goods 
Beer and Cigars 
Stalionery 
15c Lunches Served

tfTS. DAN HOGAN
Phone 120 Wysti Building

L,

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain

Eggs for Hatching
Egg» for hatching from our win

ter lay in-; strain of White Wyandotts
setting

H W.ILLISTON
151 Newcastle, N B j

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or, 
any kind of n corn can shortly be 
lifted right out with the fingers if you 
will apply directly upon the corn a few 
drops of freezono, says a Cincinnati 
authority.

It is claimed that at small coat one 
can get a quarter of an ounce of freez- 
one at any drug store, which Is suffi
cient to rid one's feet of every corn, 
or callus without pain or soreness or 
the danger of infection.

This new drug is an ether compound, 
and while sticky, dries the moment it 
is applied and does not inflame or even 
irritate the surrounding tissue.

This announcement will Interest 
many women here, for it is said that 
the present high-heel footwear is put
ting # corns on vawctlcally ® every 
woman’s feet.

HAPPY HOUR FRIDAY-SAT’D’Y
Artcraft Picture Corporation Presents

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
■I

icoataiu,

Itn

IV.

■flfijMSwKS
£eac h i n^ToSltë MoonT" 

*AN ARTCBArtPiçn^ti'

“REACHING FOR THE MOON"
A Snappy Comedy in Five Parts 

Also Fourth Episode of

“THE FIGHTING TRAIL”
a n—n■— ii■  ..................... . 1 ■ 'I ' 11 ■

Matinee Saturday at Four o’clock

Newcastle Boys Make 
Supreme Sacrifice

Lieuts. Frank Lawlor and Noble 
Millett Lay Down Their Lives 

for The Empire.

Mrs. Louise Lawlor has received 
word that her son, Lieut Frank 
Lawlor, who left here with the 132nd 
Battalion, died on the 7t<h instant 
from the effects of gas received a 
few days before. When gassed 
Lieut Lawlor was ordered to the 
hospital, bul refused to go, a* he 
wanted to gci! back in action as soon 
as possible. )When a call 
came foar men for the 

f'ltymfa 'trenches ag^ajn Lieut. 
Lawlor wetit forward with the first, 
but became exhausted from the ef
fects of tho gas previously received. 
The youag hero leaves, besides his 
widowed mother, one brother Joseph, 
a telegraph operator, at Montreal; 
anti three sisters: Nellie (Mrs. Thom 
as Howard), Moncton; Annie (Mrs 
jClrtfre P McCabe, Newcastle; and 
Miss Clare, a ♦ richer in Harkins 
Academy, Newcastle.

The sad news that Flight Lieut 
Noble Millett had met his death in 
a battle over She enemy’s îin^s was 
received by his father Mr Lewis 
Millett, of Wind nor. N S last week 
Lieut Millett was a former momber 
of ihe staff of tho P.oyal Bank of 
Canada hero, and resigned from the 
local branch to join tho Aviator 
Corps He has boon missing since 
March 13 th

Stream Drivers* Hand Made? 
BOOTS & SHOES in

Strap, 6, 8, 10, 14 and 16 inch leg and Low Shoes

Screw aed Drive Calk», Slickers, Mackinaw and Hemespen Pant», Shirt», Jum
per», Coat and Haul Over Sweater». And anything else a Stream 

Driver deed» on the Job

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS

J

LOUN8BURY BLOCK PHONE 10

EiHIIUKHiiSaHIIIHHHIfclUBBE

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Mrs J. W Miller .has disposed of 

her liandslme residence on Pteasany 
Street to Mrs J D Creaghan.

Mr Robt Lingtey hag also sohf his 
residence in tho same district The 
purchaser being Mr. E Morris

ST PETER’S CHURCH, MILLTRTON
Thy church was open las* Sunday 

for Divine Service, the Rev W J Bate 
of Newcastle preaching both morning 
and evening. The offering was for 
King's College, and numerous sub
scription cards for tho college were 
left under i{ie care of Mr George Ife 
and Mr W G Thurber. Good conge
lations wêKT>Mreht, many crossing 

ever the ice to come to church.

MEET NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT
Thy regular month.y meoijng of 

the Newcastle /Town Improvement 
League will be held in the Police 
Magistrates Room next Tuesday 
evening, April 23rd, at« 8 o’clock. As 
tfhfs Is the annual meeting.' election 
of officers and much other import
ant busi:ies3 is to corny up. The 
public are welcome, and all ladies 
and g*3n lemon .interested in the 
we.fare of ithe Town are invited to 
become mombers of the League.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
The Rev T Stannage Boyle D D 

President of King’s College Windsor 
N S preached last Sunday both morn
ing and evening in this Church.

In appealing for funds for the 
College, he stated that eighty three 
per cent' of its students had volun
tarily enlisted in the King’s service 
and that thoso now in residence 
there were either under age or medir 
•ally nnflf. Although hard hit by 
the war there are thirty two stud
ents at King's. Seventeen of these 
are prospective Candidates for Holy 
Orders. Inasmuch as King’s College 
Is the recognized Divinity School 
of thy Church of England In the 

Maritime Provinces tho President 
thought he might justly appeal to 
all those who were interested in a 
continuance of thy supply of educat
ed young men for the work of 
tho Ministry. Tho President would 
like the Church of England College 
k«pt in mind by Church of England 
people ar.d financial recognition giv
en to it by itr members. Local con
tributions may by paid into Mr 
David. Ritchie or the Rev W J Bate.

Lemons Whiten and 
Beautify the Skin

Make this Creamy Lotion Cheaply 
lor Your Face, Neck, Arms 

and Hands :

A*, the coat ot a small jar of or
dinary cold créant oae can prepare 
a lull Quarter pint ol the most won
derful lemon skin softener and com
plexion beaiitliler, by squeezing the 
juice ot twro fresh lemons In'o a bot
tle containing three ounces ol or
chard white. Cere should be taken 
to e-.raln the Juice through a fine 
cloth eo no lemon" pulp gets In, then 
this lotion will keep fresh for moatha. 
Every woman knows that lemon Juice 
Is used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, esllowneas and 
tan and Is tho Ideal skin softener, 
wbitener end beeutlfler.

Just try It! Get three oeneoe of or
chard watte at any drug store and 
two lemons tram the grooer and make 
ep a quarter pint of this Sweetly frag- 
ant lemon Irtlon and roaaoaga It daily 
Into the face, neck, arms and bands. 
It la marvelous to smoothie rong> 
red hands.

7K (Complete Supply for

Lumber Drivers
Tar
Pitch
Oakum
Boat Naifç
Boot Calkè
Oil Skin Coats
P&avies and Peavy Stocks

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONE 46 NEWCASTLE

MOTOR BOAT Typewiijter for Sale
FOR SALE

21 horse power Engiue, (Frazer) 
47 feej long, 8 feet beam, draws 
about 3 feet yater. l’or partie il.-irr 
at ply to

THOMAS HILL
17—13 Wliltneyville

No Premier, in good con

dition, Recently overhauled and re

paired at St John. Can be Been at

THU ADVOCATE OFFICE

NOTICE
Any person requiring beer licenefi 

under The Prohibitory Act, for year 
beginning May 1st 1918, must apply 
at once for same as it is against the 
law to sell bc^r without a licoase.

J Hi ASHFORD
16—19 Inspector

Cod Liver Oil Emulsii
<8*8>-S>

A reliable remedy for Coughs and Colds 
and general debility, Emulsion of pure 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, pleasant, palat
able and readily effective. PRICE 60c.

<8x8><8>

Pharmacy

MOTH PROOF BAGS
For protection against Moth and Dust Does away with 

Camphor and Moth Balls and disagreeable 
smelling articles

Just the Thing for Yo gFnrs end Winter Garments 
24 x 48 Price $1 .OO each 
30 x 80 “ 1 -25 "
30 x 60 “ 1.50

DICKISON & TROY,
C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

Drngglit

Spring Cleaning; House Cleaning Time is.

r> * Y -fAVS-All HWlItT CHASERS

Old Dutch Cleanser, Panshine, Bon Ami, Sapolio* Pearijne, toM tost, A^npiia* 
Ammonia Powder, Surprise, Gold, Borax, Sunlight and-Kory Soap.

Have you tried SANIFLUSH?, its a wonder. Monkey Brand S(Ap 6 cakes f<$&5c.
Alter yon chase the dirt, brighten up with MURESCO.
We have It in aU the colors and White. White In bulk.

And when yon are busy cleaning, consult our Grocery Dept to help you 
, at the meal hour ’

This is the Store for Quel itr end Service

cRrctLwŸw/
ARE

UP
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